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LEGISLATIVE BILL 408
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AN ACT relatinq to deceptive trade practices; to amendsections A7-3O2 and 87-307, Revised StatutesSupplement, 199O; to define and redefineterms; to enumerate a deceptive tradepractice, and to repeal the original sections.
Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraaka,

Section 1. Ihat section A7-3O2, RevisedStatutea Supplement, 1990, be amended to read asfollowg:
A7-3O2. (a) A perBon engages in a deceptivetrade practice when, in the course of his or her

busineEs, vocatlon, or occupation, he or she:(1) Pa6aes off goodB or serviceE as tho6e of
another;

(2) Cauaes likelihood of confuBion or ofmiaunderstanding as to the source, sponsorship,approval, or certification of goode or services;(3) Causes likelihood of confusion or ofmiBunderstanding aEi to affiliation, connection, orassociation with, or certification by, another;(4) Uses deceptive repreeentations ordeeignations of geographic origin in connection with
goods or servicee;

(5) Repre6ents that goods or services havesponsorship, approval, characteristics, ingredients,
uses, benefits, or quantitieB that they do not have orthat a person has a sponsorship, approva.l-, 6tatus,affiliation, or connection that he or 6he does not have;(6) Representa that gooda are oriqinal or newif they are deteriorated, altered, reconditioned,
reclaimed, used, or secondhand, except that sellers may
repair damage to and make adjustments on or replaceparts of other$riEe new goods in an effort to place such
goods in compliance with factory specifications;(7) Represents that goods or services are of aparticular standard, quality, or grade, or that goods
are of a particular style or model, if they are of
another;

(8) Disparages the goods, services, or
business of another by false or misleading
representation of fact;
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(9) Advertises good6 or services with intent
not to sell them as advertised;

(1O) Advertises goods or services with intent
not to supply reasonably expectable publ1c demand,
unlese the advertisement discloses a limitation of
quantity;

(11) Makes false or misleading statements of
fact concerning the reaaon6 for, exiatence of, or
amounts of price reductions,'

(12) Uses or promotes the use of a chain
diatributor scheme in connection with the golicitation
of business or personal investments from members of the
public;

(13) with respect to a gale or feaae to a
natural person of goods or services purchased or leaeed
pritnarily for personal, family, houBehold, or
agricultural purposes. uses or employ6 any referral or
chain referral sales technique, plan, arrangement, or
agreenent; c"

(14) Connects or operates an automatic
dialing-announcing device for advertiBing purpoaea
unless there is in force with respect to such device a
current permit isaued pursuant to Bections 87-3O8 to
87-311; or (15) Intentionallv transmite an unsolicited
electronic or telephonic transmiBsion to a facsinile
device for advertlsino purpoges wi.thout the receiverrsprior. express DermiBsi,on.

(b) In order to prevail in an action under
sections 87-301 to 87-306, a complainant need not prove
competition between the parties.

(c) This section does not affect unfair trade
practices otherwiee actionable at common law or under
other statutes of this state.

sec. 2. That section 87-3O7, Revised statutes
Supplement, 1990, be amended to read as follo$rs:

A7-3O7. Ac uscd in Eor purposee of sections
a7-3O2, 87-303.08, and A7-3O7 to A7-312, unless the
context otherwise requires:

( 1 ) Advertising purposes shall mean all
repregentations Ciascn:inated autcnat*eally cn an
autcnatie CialiaE-annculcinq deviec intended or likely
to induce the purchase or use of any product- c?
concept.____9l__EgIy;Lgg or to solicit a contribution to any
group, organi.zation, or committee,'

(2) Automatic dialing-announcing device sha1l
mean a device which selects and dials telePhone numberg
and automatlcally plays a recorded adve?t+6*nE nessage
for advertisino purposes,' anC
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(4) Peraon shall mean any individual,
corporation, governmental agency or subdivision,
partnership, company, association, or any other legal or
commercial entity.

Sec. 3. That original sectione 87-3O2 and
A7-3O7, Revised Statutes SuPplement, 1990, are repealed.
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